11~i 2 December
present trouble, the loyalty and unity of our land and Empire
may by God's blessing be maintained and strengthened. May
He bless and keep and guide you always.
"mary R."
Saturday 12	king george VI proclaimed
A special meeting of the Privy Council was held this morning,
and the new King said:
"Your Royal Highnesses, My Lords and Gentlemen:
"I meet you to-day in circumstances which are without
parallel in tie history of our country. Now that the duties of
sovereignty have fallen to me, I declare to you my adherence
to the strict principles of constitutional government, and my
resolve to work before all else for the welfare of the British
Commonwealth of Nations.
"With my wife as helpmeet by my side, I take up the heavy
task which lies before me. In it 1 look for the support of all my
peoples.
"Furthermore, my first act on succeeding my brother will
be to confer on him a dukedom, and he will henceforth be
known as His Royal Highness the Duke of Windsor.'*
The Accession Proclamation was then signed and afterwards
publicly proclaimed first at St. James's, then at Charing Cross,
at Temple Bar, and in the City.
parliament sworn in.
A special session of both Houses was held this afternoon for
members to be sworn in to the new King.
the duke of windsor
The former King drove late on Friday night down to Ports-
mouth, and about two o'clock this morning he went on board
the destroyer Fury. All was quiet in Portsmouth when he
arrived in darkness, and even the crew of the Fury did not
know where they were going or for whom they were waiting.
Members of the Royal suite were the first to reach the dock-
yard, together with great piles of luggage, which was placed
on board the destroyer. Three-quarters of an hour later the
late King's car drove through the main gates and was held up
by two dock policemen. A whispered word and it continued
towards the jetty, where the destroyer was ready to cast off.
Within half an hour she was at sea.
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